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WIUIAM FIRTH, PRES. COMEVS, Vice Pres. and T..to 1,009 dosen balls. They use an a- -
erage of 60 bats each In a season.. -

COST 11.000,000 TO RUN TEAMS.
More than $1,000,000 a season is

ffJIfT -- IT- TTVVITff- ; luiH ' - Al -. JLLL-- L'JZ' ."' ''---'EXPERIENCES GETTtXO" THERETHE S PORTING WORLD

WHAT IT COSTS .

AMERICAN MOISTENING fMPM
79 lilk Street, Boston,' lias si

J.' S. C0THRA1T, GoV RepreuUve. 404 Tni Bldg (JHAELOTTE. IT. 0.'

spent by the managers .of the. big
league clubs for running expenses.
Crack clubs, like the Pittsburg,, the
Chicago, and the New Tork team in
the National League, eost $6,000
year. It is not, easy to- buy a team
that'wlll have a show In the race for
the pennant lor less than gt.uu a
year,--I-f an average la struck at $50,- -
000 and the 1C clubs In the two
leagues are counted, the item- of ex
penses runs up te 1800,000 for a sea'

in lltt AAA . mAnth. r"

. A big professional baseball club
costs about $(00 a day. This la spent
for railroad fares, hotel bills, 'buses,
Alflrioa anA .rnnnil .rnrmvL At thin

: TO 'RUN ; A TEAM!
, i - ' ' 1

Estimated a at 81T.000.000 This la 1

Enough to Buy Tickets Jor 21,
000,000 Mm of Voting Age, Vet it
Doe Not Include All Leagiws
Chicago Leads In Daily AUcnd- -
anee --Amateur Games "'Not Taken
Into Consideration. .

Washington Post .

What do Americans spend for base - J

ban In m. aoason? To v the, aiim
'117 000 ooo mlrht aeem Ilka ex--A.,ageratlon to some peopie. is

msney enough to buy baseball tickets i

r. t ,h mn rinh. in th two blztold In flndina . there was. no rodm

for the 11,090,000 men of voting age 440.000. v - ' .

left t Each big club caries twenty men,
in the country.wlth enough yon,M leastverage. There are never

atlleaaues cost close to S10.000 ft day.
The son lasu for six months, from
th middle of April till about October
ls , Jn a , eeason of 25 wweks the
dally expense account foots up to 1 1.

d,m ,tx pitchers. - Sometimes there
i are eignt. - i wo. caicneny are
erea. enougn tor mosi ciu.M fneral thing, one extra, man for
th ur mflelders and another for
the three Inflelders. A fairly good
pitcher may be had for U.OOO or $4.--

1 f.""iS; , Ztwh' flKS,4.000. An allowance of IS.000 apiece
I for the other players, aald one nthor

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

American Ijcurun- -

All American League tamei postponed.

v National league. , '
N 4. - iChicago ; Brooklyn
- .Plttaburg I; New Tork 4. ... .

;V Sontaern iuenirue, - .. v
:''.- - !. m ! Atlanta 2. Seeowft game

- v.- - Orleans 0: Atlanta (Called la
seventh inning. - darkness). .

"
,

,

Nashville 4; IJttle Rock a Second ram
--Naauviiu 3; LUU Rock - .' --

Mobile ; Birmingham 2.

Montgomery 1; Memphis 0 Innings).

Virginia League.
. Danvtrievf; Lynchburg J.

Norfolk-Roanok- e, rain. ,
s

T , Eastern at"ue. . . .

. Buffalo 0; Baltimore 1L - -
Toronto I; Providence S. Second game

Toronto S; Providence t 8 innings).
' - Rochester 4; Newark 1. Second game-- -

" Rochester I; Newark 1

STAND ENO Ot THE CLCBS.

NATION Alt LEAGUES. '
Won. Lost Pot

New Tork i." . 43 JK2

pitUburg .......
Chicago ... .... .. . 47 ,

Philadelphia .. .. '.. 49
68 .mCincinnati

Boston , .. 4 B .430

St Louis 43 70 .375

Brooklyn 40 71 .set

AMERICAN LEAOXJH.
r - 'vTftn. Lett ret

" r , M .009
Detroit . .. ..
8t Louis .. . 64 4S 71

Cleevland .... 4 49 W

Chicago .. .. .. ... 43 , W

Philadelphia .. .. X
49 .430

Boston
'Washington 44 6a . .

v..w ..... ii '

toauow on-- a oi a w.--jnem
ono game.

Tet this estimate la conservative,
all tha rround InII .VaaaI Is $1,800,000 for lx

months of baseball by. the sixteen
clubs In the two great leagues; $10, -
00..000,or.there.beut.Uk.n.byi24
professional ' nines In the .minor
leagues, and estimates es near aa may
be of the money spent by amateurs
ana men and boys who toiiow tn
.sport U thousands of parks- and open
1UIB. - f " ' " ; " "

The $13,000,000 at the gates
of 8 leagues tor game, by profession.

" ""L.'nUvVr is Dut one thought was empha
,llea' tn best teacher that berB" , can

f on5 tef? a?in? .!.,l',c"If, procured is wnat is necessary toi niaiiHnin r 1 1 r. iibb in Umv u. .au . j . , , .... . . .

I hi. iutn7. Mrnlnn are swelled by I me ft iounaation for theseI a5 dren to rrow to be useful and nro.

l ciuba covers every large city ana -- ;.",-' "-- "ames. The Chicago crippled man of the mountains,
the towns of consequence. ,With very of $, 080. teaches this whool. They sang for

Ti?ci0n' f- r- the Attent,C 10 fhoaf on thrDe?rio? team of $i.MS u and we Ih.ir picture,
:.i.lL' anlece. , Ida the building, and left them all

n"-- iti to see thi

I .
--

Th c0""ac.V u"f nearly
In the

8200.000.
minor

From are drafted the re--"ml ki, ritv teams. There"r"iV ,r---
Tj m thi. w.v

In a vear for whom $16,500 was paid,
In suma ranging irom atvw u i,vww.

THE UMPIRES SALARIES.
I To the salaries is added an allow- -.
I sncB 0f $30 aplecelfor each playerort
lh. i.nnn iiimi'i&r uniforms: This
I mm na twA flannel suits lh a season
I at Slf a piece. ' For the 820 players

in th alxteen clubs In the big
I iMm fhis Item would come to 1

(00 for the season. A similar allow
ance for the 4.800 players In the ml,

i.,niM wnuld swell tne tauors I

bills of the professional players to
o enn I

hen the fans yell at tne umpire i

mnA avreti that he's a "piker" and
"nn init " thev seldom stop to think
that thf. useless luxuries at the big
city games are coating them anywhere
from .4,UlU to iii.vvv wvii.
There are six umpires In each of the I

big leazues, or twelve In alt Tneir
salaries range from $2,000 to 13.600 I

fnr tha vnjinn. I

The timpire has to spend at least
50 before he has a right to be yelled

at. His. uniform costs him from 125
to 130. His mask is mage especiauy
for him. It costs from to a.
special pads must be --made for his
legs and body, and sell at $12. Thus
the twelve umpires pay soraein ng

Won. Lert Pet
U 4S M0

SI 48 .M0

6 a ' .SI7

M (4 .518

U 67 .491

65 1 .4T4

63 69 .473

44 .400

nxe iou lur mo iiiviicSv ""land drove hla horse, walking every
a Mme. ".- - I ... ,i ...,.i ..

The return?,r. not 1WAyA.COnV
mensuraie wiui mro cacno.. '"rorir h of wheri
visiting club receives one-ha- lt the ro-- V hold the vehK ana

I

M ano. wal and American League games I8
""I i '.7"'.7? Votn m 7h.' VutiSnal

na .3,7 to tne American League
gamea. The 4,1 J, 000 ' would be
enough people to populate Greater
New York, Philadelphia, and Newark,
N. J. .-.- ..v- ,

vouuini. 4wvxl lultwo leagues was, baaed by an author!- -
tv on baseball on tha aeneral rule
that two-thir- ds of a crowd at a city
game paid to cents and ever and one- -
third an average of 25 cents. Adopt- -
inr these futures, the . 188.567 spec -
tators paid at least f 2,361,800. This
takes no acount of 21 seats In the
opinion of the same, aathorit the ex- -
tra charge of 60 cents would sea- -
son bring the receipts up to arseast

- .ii.ouu.ouv. a -

BOSTON GOOD BASEBALL CITT.
The attendance In each of the cities

where the National and American
League games were played, compared J

wim me population oc tne cities, i

shows that baeebaX' was most popular I

In Boaton. There was a spectator at
a game for every person in the city
with 282.000 left over for a second 1

visit. St Louis came next with spec--
tators for all but 48,000 of her 760,- -
000 people. Philadelphia was repre- -
semea py nearly two in every three
or ner people. Cleveland sent nearly
four in five, Washington two In three,
and Cincinnati, Pittsburg; and Detroit
tour in every nve-o- r tne inhabitants,

i.w i via. ws vne ia i
four, and In Chlcabo two in every I

flJt... hlt?n.t.V a Jv.,ir7 ui jie iiuio ia wen
of the eleven itie. where these
;V" "n'lra Jattiouuauv IU , aiUVUICi.f WaJ I

TKala aaa FV AaxnM. 1. A ' A - IAsssa aic fttrv. imma U UB VI HIO
cities Chicago. St Uuiw Philadel - 1

nhia Putfi. m..v.i. v.- -1

National League Is without opposition
In Pittsburg, Brooklyn and Cincinnati;
the American League in Cleveland,
Detroit anil Wiihinnnn. fnrh tMm
plays 154 games in a season lasting a
trifle more than alt months. fin,
half' of these aramea the r.lbb Dlava on I

the home "Grounds. The following I

summaries are based on these facts,!
the attendance In the first five cities
being tor both leagues:

New Tork treason's attendance,
288,870; average dally

-attendance 6,-7-

s
- .

Philadelphia Season's attendance,
868,70 7; average dally attendance 3.

Chicago Season's attendance,
average daily attendance,

Boston Season's attendance, (38,
998; average daily attendance, 4,165.

St. Louis Season's attendance,
701.945; average daily attetndonce,
4,558.

Cincinnati Season's attendance.
817,500; average dally attendance,
4,123.

Pittsburg Season's V J attendance,
319.506; average dally attendance,
4.150.

Brooklyn Season's attendance,
312,600; average . daily attendance,
4.000. I

Cleveland attendance.w aouii as --J82,04$; , average , daily attendance.
- Detroit Season's attendance, 297.-07- 9;

average dally attendance, 2,858.
Washington Season's attendance.

221.929; average daily attendance,
2,882. - ,

. WHAT OTHERS PAY.
The people of 34 towns like Kansas

City,. Louisville, Buffalo and Provl- -
dence, R, I, pay $!.87O.00 for a sea- -
son's rames 1y the class A teams of
the associations of minor leagues. The I

American Association. - witn t ZM 1

clubs in the Middle West, east of the
Mississippi, and the Eastern League, J
with as many more clubs in the East)
and Canada, have receipts averaging

THE FRAXK B.

sto p u
About leaky roofs and use

For sale- - .

CHARLOTTE
We carry every thing

OUTLOOK IX CALIFORNIA.
s

Bryan Considers It Fighting Ground,
But Tart Men Not Uneasy.

Washington Dispatch to Brooklyn
Eagle.
Judge Taf t is bound to reap the

benefits of the crusade for pure poli-
tics which Is on in California. The
Roosevelt-Lincol- n League la leading
this fight It Is a powerful organiza-
tion In all the Urge cities. In it are
both Democrats and Republicans of
Influence; some of them were big
leaders In the old machines before
corruption became ao rotten that it
drove them out. Thla league will en-

dorse Taft for the presidency and tne
greater part of Its tb will be
thrown to him.

This will be a tremendous lift for
the Republican nominee, and. added
to the strength of the regular ma
chine Republican vote, ought to give
him the State. A very kindly feeling
toward the former Secretary of War
exists generally among Caltforntana
There Is more Interest In the. future
of the Philippine Islands displayed in
California than in other State In the
Union. The coast 'States will benefit
more by free trade with the islands
than any other section. Consequently
Mr Tart s' long but unsuccessful ef-
forts to break-dow- n the tariff bar-
riers between this country and the
Philippines were deeply appreciated
in California and aerved to develop

personal Interest in Mr. faft on
the part of the people there.

Bryan will be Injured in California
by Hearsts opposition perhaps more
than anywhere else. The Independ
ence Party cuts quite a figure In the
oig cities mere, it prevented the eiec-lo- h

two years ago of young Theodore
Jkll as Governor. Thla is the same
young Mr. Bell who made such a fa-
vorable Impression on the Democratic
leaders aa temporary chairman of the
Denver convention. He was beaten
for Governor by a scant 3. 00 votes,
his defeat being everywhere charged
to the hostility of the Hearst organi-
sation. The Hearst newspapers in San
Francisco and Lns Angeles are devot-
ing more attention to pounding Mr.
Bryan than to any other phase of the
presidential fight.

Mr. Bryan considers California
fighting ground. The State was car-
ried by Cleveland In 1$92 by 44 votes,
but one of the ten electoral votes was
cast for Harrison. In the three suc-
ceeding presidential campaigns the
Republicans cantured the State. Mc- -
Klnley'g first plurality was 2.700; his
second 4V.Q00, and Roosevelt rolled
up the enormous plurality of 116,000
In 1904.

DIFFICULT DE.YTAL OPEH.ITIOX.

Gold Bridge lilted In Mouth of a
. Iiaif-Starve- ti Lion.

New York Telegraph.
A difficult dental operation was

successfully accomplished yesterday
on a lion, said to be the first opera-
tion of the kind ever performed on a
lion's mouth. '

A handaome South African lion
named Vendredi, In the Bostock col-
lection in Dreamland, recently had a
molar extracted because It had de-
cayed and had given the lion so much
pain that It refused to eat.

Without the molar the Hon couldn't
masticate, and It didn't have senae
enough to chew on the other aide of
Its mouth. What food it did swallow
was taken whole, and Indlagestlon re-
sulted The lion became bad temper-
ed, thin, and sickly, and It was decid-
ed to conault Dr A. 8. McOougall, the
Coney Island dentist, who- - had ex-
tracted the tooth.

Doctor Mcpougalt proposed to In-
sert a bridge If it could be done, and
Matt Johnson. Mr. Bostock'a mana-
ger, promised that the lion would be
rendered helpless for the operation.
The dentist, after taking an Impres-
sion of the lion's mouth, made from
It a bridge of solid gold, for no other
metai would stand the pressure of tha
lion's Jaws and tha wear of crushing
Dones. Twenty-tw- o pennyweights of
goia were required, the operation
costing $15$.

The lion's mouth was held open by
two ropes, tied to the upper and Un-
der Jaws. A. steel bar was Inserted
between the jaws far back? In the
mouth, so that the lion could not
close Its teeth upon the dentist's
hands. Ropes lassoed the body andropes were tied to the paws. The head
was arawn up to the bars of the case.
irom wnicn point tne. dentist operat-
ed. JTln dentist aucceeded in Insert-
ing -the bridge and maklnar It fast.
During the operation, which lasted
half an hour, ths lion vainly strained
to creak away. ;

THE LATEST CLATUS STTORE.'

Head of the Firm Confirms Report of
uisti ion tn Cleveland. -

New Yotk Journal of Commerce. -

Mr. John Claflln spent a busy dav
yesterday in bib office in Church
street, having come to the city from
nis summer noma to keep , some ap-
pointments. II confirmed the state-
ment that plan were completed for atthe opening of another . large : dry
goods store In Cleveland, Ohio. This
Is to be one of the largest In the coun-
try, and will make another of the six-
ty or more stores all over the country
owned by the Claflln interests. Mr.
Claflln stated that the actual execu
tion of the plan depended oa his ac
ceptance of the building upon which
he had not yet passed final approval.

' Speaking kof the outlook la the dry
goods trade, - Mr. 'Claflln considered
there were , general signs of recov $3
ery, though progress waa alow. . Im-
provement ao far only-shoW- ed Itself tn
spots. bot he believed the prospects
would be much moro satisfactory as lO

the year wore on. , " " : :;," . :
I

Aurust time tells en the ttervee vRt
that sDlritleas. ne ambition fsellns can ha
easily and quickly altered by taking what
la knows oy aruggiM evsrywnere as Dr.
Khoup's ResioratlTe. - Within 48 hours
after beginning to use the Restorative,
hnproTfcmant will be noticed, est course.
full health will Sot Immedlatery return. m.
The gain, however, will aurvly follow.
And best of alt you will realise and feel
your strength and ambition aa It ts re-
turning.

and
Outside influences depreaa Brst

the "lualde nervvs" then the storaafli,
hoart) and kidnevs will usually toll. 1

Strengthen thee falling nerve with iir.
Hltono'a H'storatlve and see how quickly
health will tat yours again. Suld b

A Charlotte Party Drives , From
, Edgemont to Linvllle A Country

School House. Visited A Ten
Honrs' Trip Tp Grandinotlter

s Mountain --A Xlght at Kweeola Inn
Tite Hostelry, tun pf ' People.

Correspondence of The Observer. ."
Llnville, Aug. .."AU's well that

ends, veil," so our party thought as
we landed on level terra Ami at 1
o'clock Friday night by Eastern time
f clock by Central. - the . Ume
l Eseeola Inn,, where we halted fod

night's rest, but found we were
Very nearly like JOSCDh and Mtrv Of

I for US at the Inn; but Mr. Vlnlnjr. the
J manager, ? aald there was one room
for the padty of five, bat by hi. good

I management we were all comfortably
I located and : nastily prepared for
lainner then being served. - The x- -
I perlence of the day had been ft tripfrom Edgemont to JJnvllle. ever the

new road recently made te Carar tais. wnicn was round to be Just
traveling mountain road.. Uklng

th-- upii and downs M thejr come.
At this we spotted a. country
Khwtl hJHS- - wlth dosen or more
neaa8 peeping at us as much as they
art' o we stopped nd made them

?
through our minds as we Jlsurroundings and the children wede

reMlv. boy. and girls. Md. Crisp.

with beaming faces at this break on
1 their arduous duties. This Is a
county school, which runs , -- four
months, from August to November.

From h. . .tr...k tn. m r
of Ions staoQins and evidently made
ucmn me oays oi engmeersto sur- -
vey and make a good traveling gradea tnree-seate- d surrey, with six occu
pants, valises to match, and a team
of horses to do the work! Have you
ever traveled up Grandmother's
mountain on this road? From Edge
mont the rise In altitude Is 2.000
feet, and from Cary's Flats there
ade about four miles of up, up, up
grade Just straight up. Our horses
si uu, ana aenaiuie creaiureathey are, just stopped and rested

tail 41J4V ll liu wo vvuiu
wain, or uoi as we pieaaea; out oj
intervals or climbing the road,
picking the beautiful galax leaves by
the wayside for diversion and coax- -
Ing the dumb beasts to have pity oi
ua iuu nga us away, we rraciieu me
home of Mr. J. S. Stewart at the
foot of still stralghter up 'grades.
The situation stared us in the face
of walklnar mm, twn mniinta In mlla
UB Grandmother or rest In her arms
for the night. In so far as our horses
wero concerned; but where there is
a wm there is a way, and friends '
aC)j cume to our rescue. A fresh,
,trong horse was secured to aid our
feebi8 oncg ad Mr Chester, the
owner of the norie, accompanied us

rt also walking In the rear to either

when I say this was all in one of
, fiM,, ... HAm theJ! nJ. thigood friends one In

m"njnt.Jr-,,- ,k!
QTk'n horses, and

Mr Stewart in the rear, an artist In
entertaining and keeping up the
spirits of travelers on an unknown
road ' and especially the road up
Grandmother's mountain. We shall
never forget his Jolly kind-hearte- d

hess. od the hospitality at his home.
where his good mother, the wife of
the late Dr. Stewart, gave us the
comforts of a log fire, sweet cider
and .

a bucket of fresh picked mellow
apples. As noon as we reached the
well-kno- Yonahlossen road, our

flend bad u ood nht nd

Xrti"!
our destination. The fog was dense
and the night upon us, but our faith
was strong, , and again we say "all's
nrnlt that AnAm wall'" - -

Mr Alexander MacRae was our
teamster, and the good old gentle- -
man's anxiety for us was greater
than our fears. It was a load Just

to bow gracefully to the Inevitable

good. The happy throng. 'the de
light ul music and the gliding figures
over the floor, the every convenience
to make life comfortable and las.t
but not least, . the good food, fresh
vegetables-ra- il that one could de
gjra.

mi.,- -" vaiwy surrounaeo oy. great Appalachian chain c of
m.nta ' " o.dTA.Jgreat stretch of golf
w P,ayfr P'fnu a scene of

eu.tv- - A" known, Linvllle
e Parx, controlled and pro- -

"J uni.uuiiiw Alii uiuvcnirillCompany. The Eseeola' Inn is full
people seemingly enjoying Jife to

lt utmost. Not one familiar face
thus far do we see; most of the peo

A visit to Kesley's nursery brought
to our view the extent to which the
forests are fllied with attractive
shrubs and plants "which we all may
have with a little knowledge of care
to raise them

Eseeola. 7 Inn 'T.a sweet abiding Discs
and Mr. and Mrs. vinlng - are at
tentive to their guest and family
atmosphere seems te prevail within
its walls. -- :."

This evening was. the presentation
of prises of a special tournament held
to -day by the Eseeola Golf Club of

Bristol, Va and won by General
Wheeler of ChatUnooga. Ten a., by
n score or .nine oown. Anotner matcn
was a ladles' kicker's handicap medalpy. noies. i cup was presentea
hy Mr. John T, Williams, Jr.,. it
Bristol, Vs., who made the round in
'2, which decided the match In. . . . . ,A m m. n' a fvi mia. . vmi!, i xns--

score of 93 net
The ether event was a handicap

medal play 18-ho- le match for a sub-
scription prixe, consisting of a ' hand-
some Imported caddy bag.. This was
won by Mr. Walter M. Wellman, of
Huntsvllle.vAl., by. a score of 9
gross and '$2 net. - i' ;.: - .

The ladies and" gentlemen as-
sembled In the ball room and Mr.
Donald llaeRae, of Wilmington, was
master of ceremonies. Responses
were made by Mrs. Came. Mr. Well-ma- n

and General Wheeler. The lat-
ter 1 the oldest gentleman here who
plays golf, and his remarks empha-sjxe- d

the grrat benefit placing golf
had been and wilt be In making
stronger men and women, and there--b- y

making our nation a stronger one,
Next Saturday on

"TJnville rolxd fourssme" . will be

rrum r
Rex Flintkote Hoofing.

only by -
. ' .

SUPPLY CO.
in Mill Fuiiushings.

More Dignified. f.

Youth's Companion. . . -

. "Oood night, you precious Iambi"
aald the mother, with the liberty one
sometimes takes, eves with one's son,
at bedtime. .

"Mother." said the email boy.' be-
seechingly, "If you must call me
something, wouldn't you Just as soon

mo a DiuygoatT' '. r--

Southern Railway
,nwin chedale figures pub-lru.-f- J!i?

"! tormauon, n are sotApril lab, itot:
"v "- - " "y. or waantog-in-dpo,u, North. Pullman drawing

tTwaM0 w T"- -

." No. 29. dally, for Columbia,
savannah and Jacksonville. . Pullman
Y.7 ' ,r?om lepsrs to Augusta and
villi? Dm' eo,c,1M Jacksoa- -

m0?,: . ny. tor BJchmead'ocaipolnte.
.Za m" No- - H dally, for Waahtngtoa
f-- uP,?.u North. Day coaches CharlotteWashington. ....,..
.V"';1' JSTdally. for Columbia

points. v .

for IS-- r except .Sunesy.
Btateavlli u i ,i t i

points. Connects at Mooresvila, tor Wln--m

lul ' aietesvllle for Ashe- -

rJj ". No. 39, deny for Atlanta.
ivILS'cn?f Charlotte to Atlanta, Stops

nni.i.
10:06 a. m.. No. Jt, daily, for Washing-to- n

and points North. Pullman drawing
leepera to Ntw Tork and Rico-mon- d.
Dar coaches to Washington. Din-nl- ng

ear service
. No. 3. dally, for Winston-H- a

em. Roanoke and local points.
NaJ N 0- -,r. N

Orleans Limited. Drawing roomng ears. Obaervstlon and club eara.
Z ork New Orlaaoa. Drewtng
KfiTL 9lfr; N Tork to Atlanta, Solid

train. Dining ear service. ,i. D. m Vn II Alt....and local points.
' m-- . No. 44. daily, lor Greensboroand local points.

frL ' N? fi- - M 3Pt Sunday,
and loeal points.

,m',No- - a au, fr Columbiaand local points.
.i:ta?'.m'No u- - d,'IJr ept Sunday.
l2Ti..8,,Jf"'" T'yloi-svtll- s and localpoints. Connects St Rtataavllla tnm A.,- -
vllle Knoxvlll. and Chattanooga.

7:16 p. m.. No. it d.ity, for Richmondand local points. Handles Pullman aleep-- .ar. PharlnM. 4a w.-- v. . . .
lotts to Richmond ,

8:28 p. m,. No. , dally. New Tork andNow Orleana Limited for Washington
and points North. Drawing room a)ep-er- a,

observation and club, cars te Ntw
York. Dining car servlcef Solid Pullmantrain. f

. p. m., no. , cany, lot Atlanta andpoints South. Pullman drawing rootvsleepers New Tork to New Orleans, Rich-
mond to Birmingham. Charlotte to At-
lanta. Day coaches Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.

Tickets, sleeping ear reservations and
detail Information can be obtained at
ticket office. No. 11 Mouth Tryen street

C. H. ACKERT.
Vice Pres. and Qsnv Mgr.,

Washington. D. CR H. HARDWICK. P. T. M.,
W. H. TATLOE. O. P.. A.. '

Waahlngton. D. CR, L. VERNON. T. P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

SEABOARD
These arrlvala and departures ae well aa

the time and connection with ether com-
panies, are given only ae information andare not guaranteed.

Direct Tine to the principal el Lies North.East, - South and Southwest. Suhedule
taking efteet April 12th, 1M8, subject to
change without notice ,

Tickets for passage on alt trains are
sold by this company and seoepted by thepassenger with the understanding thatthis company will not be responsible lor
failure to run Its trains on schedule time
or rar an; suon daisy as may oe Ineiueqt
te their operation. , Care Is exercised toglvtglve correct time et connecting lines,
but this company ts not rssponaiole furerrors or omissions.

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, dally, at 4 a. ra.. for Monroe.Hamlet and Wilmington, connecting atMonroe witK 83 tor Atlanta. Birmingham

and the Itouthwesi; with U for Raleigh.
Wtldon and Portsmouth, with M at Ham-let for Raleigh. Richmond. Washington.
New York.

,No t" 0?,' Pi or Monroe.
Hamlet. Wilmington and all loom! pointsconnecting at Hamlet with 41 for Colum-bia, ttavannah and all Florida potnta, andNo. 84 for Raleigh. Rlchntouo. Waahlna-to- n

and New York - ,

out change.
No 13i dally. T. ix- - nw-f- or Monroeconnecting with 41 for Atlanta, Birming-

ham and the Southwest with tram 84 atHamlet for Richmond. Waahlngton andsleeper on this train from Charlotte N '
New Tork. With a at Monroe lor Ral-eigh, Portsmouth and Norfolk. - Throusaeolnton. Shelby and Rutberfordtoa with.C, to Portsmouth, a, dally.

Trains arrive la Charlotte as follows- - "

No. 133. : a. m.. daUy, from points
North and South. .

No. 46. dally 12.85 p. m., from Wnmtng-to- nand all local points.
13S-'l- f ftw Rutheiufordtee. Shelby. Llnoolntoa and CanW. Railway points. ,

No. 3. 11:38 p. rn., dally, rrem Wllmina.
ton. Hamlet and Monroe; also aEast. North and South weeL..S,iJ

Hamlet and Monroe m

Connections are made at Hamlet withNo. 133. dally, at 8:60 a.
through trains for points North. South
and Bootbwwst which are mmna,
vestibule day eeaehae between Ports,
mouth and Atlanta, and Waahtngtoa andJacksonville, end sleeping ears bstweenJersey City, Blrminghani and Memphis,
and Jersey City snd Jacasonvni. r.Tl
ears e all through trains.

intormatlon. time-table- s, reserva-
tions er Seaboard descrtpUve literatureapply to ticket Keats or address;SAMna iter. J r u .

Belwyn Hotet Charlotte! N. C
KORXLK WESTERX RAILWAY.

Schedule In eecfft May 17th " nog.
UamLv Charlotte, So. Ry. Ar sripm
t pna tv Winston. N. m W. Ar !: pin

4:H pre Lv MartinsvUie, : Lv 11 45 am
T:UptnAr . Roanoke, ' .: Lv 3:2i)am
Connect at Roanoke via Bhenandos'i

Valley , Route foe Hagerstown, and
points in rennsyiyama ana
Pullman ateeper. Roanoka and fh::

TurollgB CV4l.il. Lnirtutiv ttf ioar?---
artiltt tonal train iearee Winston I. ,

daily except Pun.lsr.
If you are thinking of taking a t- - t

Want quotations, cheapest raim, r
cut-rec- t tofonnaiiutt. tn r

train schedules, the most r- - .

ouicksst way. vnte nj t' 1j.

yours lor ine stMiia--. sen v - i
eompl'te map roM-r- s.

r"1 tn!. "7 " "i.il I L I I1C IIIUlsUJ liwsa "
A t V. A a... Ih 4 K aa. 1 Saaft.taSeam, HUl Iiaa HO BlW"

The weather, the popularity t thH
.u-- i- i,i i ti,. raa tnr

the pennant the records of the oppo- -
sltlon club In the same city all have
a part in the results' that are often
..na,air, Rusnhati men tell of aome
clubs whose shire for four games is
tann Dn .v.ri.A nt 1200 for a mme. I

xha Vsitn anniina aa-al- n and aaaln to I

tha "taii.eniir " -

rtrwu ARnirr thp AMATEURS T I

How much amateurs . spend for
baaeball. sav the dealers, it Is lmpos
sible to tell except toy a very general
..iui. Tf soph nt the 4B9 folleares. Irv ! ";;;r.. .;h.uaniyeraiues a. u ""'?"Z',7':
do.denhSaraMlVdoserandTbatt.

h. .bIb. nf eonlnments for
.,..- - ,o, h traA t. divided

among scores of manufacturers and
- . . . i

thousands oi imau snopa. x.pi l
..l,i thof onvthlnr like an accurate!
eatimate would be out of the question,
If one.-hal- f the 28.000,000 spectators I

at the professional games In a season

presented by Mr. W. 6. Came to the
ladies, and Mr.- - Thomas Carter, Jr
to- - the men. . The Interestln featureor this style tournament la flat the
men write their- - names on slips , of
paper and place them In a hat the
ladies doing the same, and a IParawn from each bat determines thepartners.

We were told we would havel to
nave credentials to rat in the Ksseola
Inn. but as the little song goes, ,"My
r ace ia Mjr Fortune." etc.. we con
ciuaea our carried us through, - as
we are traveling without credentials.

Experience is the best teacher and
one lesson we have learned is, avoid
making engagements with liverymen
working in conjunction with hotels.
In this experience we lost a day, theliveryman lost hla Job and the hotel
man got his fee. Visit all the livery-
men when In the mountains twenty
or more miles awav from Your objective point, and patronise the one
who fills the bill and keeps his word.

ANNA U TWELVETREES.

IX THE LAND OF WATERMELONS.

Rev. J. A. Baldwin Writes) of the
LnsctouM Fruit of the Vine a
rxHina wown in Robeson Some
thing; of the Schools In That Sec-
tion.

To the Editor of The Observer:
"Watermelons free, and thank you

for the privilege of giving them to
tyou. Please take tho whole car
load." I recently had occasion to
take a little trip Into Robeson coun-
ty and the above was the substance
of a remark made to me by a man of
Maxton who' had a car of melons on
the track for which there waa no' sale,
I have had for some time a general In
terest in the melon business of this
section and was glad to know more
fully or It. Last year they mad"
big profits, and If they could do as
well every year It would make the
growers rich. But as in everything
there mast be some of the bitter with
the sweet and ao it has been this
year. The great melon markets are
Laurlnburg, Maxton and Red Springs,
but they are shipped from several
other points In that section. I am
told that more than a thousand car
loads of watermelons and cantaloupes
are being shipped annually. The sea
son Is short. Tney are rurniaiea
to the Northern markets first by
Florida, then by Georgia, then the
Carolines come In, and the season
here lasts from three to four weeks.
After thati Virginia and the sections
runner norm take the traae. as
Indicated above the prices this year
have been very low. It Is said that
one man shipped six cars of melons
North. The commission man in act- -

ling up Informed him that the melons
lacked $40 of bringing enough to pay
the freight. The grower promptly
wrote In reply that h didn't have any
money, but would ahio more melons.
This la naturally very discouraging to
those- - In this business. Last year
there was a number of buyers here ac
tively biddlnr on melons; this year
the situation became ao bad that the
railroads would not take them unless
the freight waa guaranteed. But the
situation waa not so bad aa the above
would Indicae. Some of he shippers
made enough to pay for the actual
expense of making and handling
them. Then they raised melons a
an extra crop. Cotton and corn - be
Ing the main crops. They sowed
peas with the melons, and their pea
vine hay will In moat cases pay ex-
penses.

The principal reason for this alump
In price Is said to be the immense
fruit crop; especially the peach crip
Last year there were few peaches
and tha people ate melons. This
year peaches were abundant and
rheap, and people having missed them
last year very naturally preferred
them to melons. The hlg.i prices
last year caused a larger crop to he
grown this. Then, too, the panic,
no doubt affected the market consid-
erably. It is very likely that not
for many years will melon-raisin- g be
so profitable aa last year, or so un-
profitable as this.

This Is a fine country. There are
great crops of cotton, corn and pea
vine hay, and an Industrious and pros-
perous people.- - But more then In
the abundant crops was I Interested
in their Institutions of learning.
passed right by the sits of old Floral
College, where my mother was edu
cated, in us day it aid a great
work. At Bed Springs Dr. Vardell
has built up a great school for glrla,
under the auspices of the Presbyterian
Church, the Influence of which per-
meates that whole section, and not
that section only, for I am told their
students represent quite a number of
different States. It is the result of
a heroic faith, courage, Industry and
perseverance.- - It was also with much
pleasure that I surveyed the rising
walls of Carolina College at Maxton.
This It under the auspices of tho
North Carolina Methodist Conference
and. I. think, is destined to be a great
Institution.

These Institutions Indicate an In
creasing benevolence on the part of
our men of means ror education tnat
Is most encouraging. It is at thla
point that I think the South has been
most remiss. She has permitted h.r
educators to pour out their life blood
with the most meagre equipment and
without adequate compensation. Jt
has not been so In t,he North. My
experience has been that those from
the North bave been much more lib-
eral for educational work than have
our own people of equal wealth. But
If the South ia to take her proper
place in the country she must awake
to her responsibility and duty In this
respect in the south tne classes
have been educated and we have nev-
er lacked leaders, but ' the masses
have not been educated and we have
palda high price for their ignorance.
Ignorance has never developed any
country however great Its natural re-
sources! it has never made two blades
of grass grow where only one grew
before; It has never Indented labor-savin- g

machinery; It has neverraaved
waste end leakage- - it has never de--

veloped new lines of Industry; It has
never engineered a railroad, built a
public highway or even Improved a
footpath: it - baa never permitted a
man to do the best that Was In him.
But It takes money to train and edu
cate the human mind. Our people
must recognise this and meet the
need. - They are beginning to do It

- But i have gone far afield from
watermelons, so I will close.

, - - J. A. BALDWINS
. Auguat $4th, 1908.

- Hence These Tears.
Cleveland Leader." ' '

: "Let me kls those tears away! he
begged tfnderly. She fell In his arms,
and he was busy for the next few
minutes. And yet the team flowed on.
"Can nothing etop them? he askel,
bresfhlfssly sad.

""No."" she murmured: nta ' hay
fever, you know. But go oa withMhe
treatment." .;-

- ,

should play ball, be divided Into nines greater than his horses could man-an- d

each team should be given a ball I age and our situation one only
and bat. it wourd take 84,000,000- - Co I

pay the bill. "V'.-- I After ten hours' , rllmbing Grand- -

It would take all the silver mined I mother mountain the attrautive cod-i- n

Nevada in a year, or upwards of forts of Eseeola Inn were, Oh! so

Nashville .
Memphis .. .. . "

Montgomery
Mobile .. i. "
Little Rock
Atlanta,
Birmingham

. VIRGINIA LEAGUE.
. Won. IxsC rrt.

..t.. a 68 87 I .M
Z7"::.r: .snniv . . .. -

.TlnannlcA
38

.. 61 67 .47

67 .441Portsmouth
Norlalk 47 S3 .406

Lynchburg 40 64 3H

XATIONAL JjKAGCK.

Plttaburg, Aug. W.-- By a great and ex-

citing up-hi- ll fight. New York won to-

day' game from Plttaburg by a. score of
4 to 1 The visitors made one run In the
eighth Inning and came back In the ninth,

with two more. iPttaburg made their
three runs In the sixth Inning with two
man out Young pitched a good game but
waa weak with men on bares. Taylor did

well. McGlnnity pitched the eighth in-

ning and Mathewaon the ninth. Lever
relieved Young In the ninth. , ,

Score:
Plttaburg 000 003 000 8 ,1 0
"New York 000 010 0124 il 2

Batterlea: Young,- - Leever ana uioaon,
Tavior. McGinnltv. Mathewaon and Bres--

'nahan. Time 2 houra. Umpire, Rlgler
and O'Day.

Aua.l mlaplays.
coupled with an occasional hit and a lew
aacrincea gave Chicago the Anal-ga- of
the aeries here to-da- y, to 4. Overall
waa hit hard,, but received excellent up--

Prt- -

Bcore:
Chicago .. .. 013 101 0x 4 0
Brooklyn 120 000 100 4 11 2

Batterlea Overall, Brown and Kllng;
Paatorlus and Rltter and Bergen. Time
1:82. Vmplrea, Emails and Rudderham,

KOLTHElt.N Li&.GVE.

Little Bock, Ark., Aug. M-.-
8Core: R. H. B.

Naahvtlle 001 002 0014 11 4
Little Rock O00 000 00O- -O i '1

Batterlea: Perdue and Seabaugh; Buch-
anan and Wood. Time 1:40. Umpire.
Pfennlnger.

Second game: R. R. BS.

Naahvllie 000119100-- 3,, I 2
T -ittle Rock .. . 000 200 0003 i.

1
7

Batterlea: Kellum and Seabattgh; - H"
'and Wella. Time S. Umpire, Ptennln
ger.

Memphis, Tenn., An 20. ; 1

Bcore: 1 . - R. H. E
MoptgomeVy .... 000 000 000 000 0011 8 0
Memphis .. .. 000 000 000 000 0000 ( 2

Batteries: Lively and Hart; Shields and
Owens. Time 20i Umpires, Fitxaimmons
and Brown.

'New Orleans, Aug. 26.

Score: .' R. H. E.
Atlanta U ,. .. .. 000 200 000 S 9 2
New Orleana .'. .i .. .. 600 001 Wx--4

'
2

Batterlea: Johns, Maxwell and Smith;
Breltenrteln. Braxelle ' and . Matthews.

7 Time 2 "Umpire, Carpenter-.- r i

Second game:' R.U.S.
-- Atlanta, .. .. ..... OOO 000 00 1 2

New Orleans , 000 000 x 0 1 1
Batteries: Ford and McMurray; Vrlts

and Matthews. Time 1:3. Umpire, Car---
penter.. Called seventh, darkness. ."

Mobile. Ala Aug; 88. V '
Scorei ' 'U:i:'' k Xt"""'' rii-'- R, H, E.

Birmingham ., .. .... MO 020 000 2 4 1
Mobile .. 100 110 OCx- -8 T X

Batterlem Rob rial) le .and Meek; HI xon
and Massing. TJjne 1:33. - Umpires, Mo- -
ran and. Wheeler. ' v

(. Spine In Skull, Bat May Live, r
1'ew.York Pfesa

Jllth part of his spine, forced Into
the base of his skull, Walter Canning,
15 years old, ia alive in the Kings
County Hospital, and the surgeons
yesterday said the patient had a fair
chaace of recovery.' The surgeons are
watching him constantly, and they say
if the boy pulls through, his case will,
be one of the marvels of modern sur-
gery. ' -

- The --ijoy received his Injury when
diving Into shallow water at Brighton
Beach last Eundsy. Wiaen he was
brought to the hospital the surgeons
did not- - believe be would live ove-
rnight They operated on him at once,
and removed aeveral pieces of broken
spine. The patient's evttlre body re-
mained paralysed until-- yeeterday,
when the sense of feeling returned.

The surgeons ray if they keep the
patient alive until knitting ' of the
bones has taken place he will leive
tbe hospital In perfect shape pnysl-eart- y.

. .

. Pain anywhere stopped tn V minutes
ore with one of Dr. Khoop'e Pink Pain

Tablets-- . The formula V on theict. Ask your doctor or druggist about
thla formula Stupa womanly palna.

,1 eadarb. pain anywhere. Write lie.
Flicop.- - Farlne. Vt ia., f.ie free trlcl

vahi' of M headarhe, Pink
Tablets. : Sold by Mullen's Pharmacy

23.800.000. to pay for the sixteen ball
parks needed for the National and I

American League games. The. sums I

tied up in the grounas, granastanas i

and bleachers, .of course, vary con- -
alderably. At tne roio urounas tne
money paid unaer tne tease is tne
mon imDuriaiu item, m wun wu

"md. mi7 .lM't,Ut' ,m

-- The National Leagjie grennd. In
o. Ti. Phii.i.inhiii I

are elaborate. The American League
h fine Dronertles In Boston and I

Cleveland, and Is planning costly im- -
hrnit.m.nti In FniiaaeiDnifttr i : ;' So the total amount of capital tied
UD In the grounds also becomes a I

matter of general estimates. One of I

the men best qualified to speak fixed I

$2,000,000 for the eight The Amerl-- 4

can League clubs, he said, belonging
as they did to a younger organization,
had not had a chance to spend so
much money. So the average cost
of each or their neiae wouia oe more i

iiks izoo.uuo apiece, or a roiai oi
600,009. .... . i, v . . .1

v Gave . His Auto to Bystander.
Springfield, Mass.. Dispatch to New
. Tork World. -
".''Does anybody want thla auto?'

The query, propounded In obvious I

jiOo.ooo7ioreacnciuorTnelactnct ther average-val- ue oMheNationaiipie-nerear- e irom jtnoxvuie. unatta-Coa- st

League, --with 'four clubs, and I Learue grounds at $250,000 each, orlnooga and Bristol, Tenn.

diegnst by a disheveled individual J the 18-ho- le handicap match against
who crawled from beneath a refracto-- f Colonel Bogle. The cup was ' pre-r- v

touring car, brought forth a big eented by Mrs. O. Arthur Schiern. of
laugh from a. crowd of tpectatora in I

Maple street last evening. Bolder tJan J

the. rest, jonn uiara saio, in a semi-- 1

apologetic tone. Til take It." J

"wen, it s yours.-- ; was tnej response I

of the owner, who Jammed' his cap
tichtlv on his head and walked brisk- -

with him the number!ly away, taking
' . .. . . ... . . ,

rate to conceal nis laenuiyr uiara, I

the Western League, , comprising six!
clubs in ' the Rocky mountains and
States wet of the Mississippi, averag--
Ing $85,000 receipts for each club in
a season. The Southern League com- -
prisee eight teams. - ne receipts or t
eacn average .t,i,uuw a year. ..

noJ Tl r.t thla imnrlit un rmi ill I

of 7 leagues, in 64 cities like New
Haven, Conn:, Albany, Utica. Scran-ton- ,,

penn., and Springfield. III. From
these 54 cities come $2,430,000 as h
tribute for baseball. . This total Is
based on a conservative estimate Of
$45000 as the season's receipts of
each club. .

;

The same figures apply to the 44
clubs in 7 leagues belonging to Class
C In th aannr'1atlan'a Mat Th. I

of these teams draw $2.1(0.000 from
cities like Galveston. Savannah, RicM I

mond, Vs., and Poughkeepsle. .

.. one hundred and fourteen clubs in
as many, smaller cities from Maine to I

the Paclflc eoast form 17 leagues. I

which complete the minor aaaocla I
- ' . . . .. ,tions list. ctn oj mese ciuds naa j

receipts averaging $30,000 a year.
The 114 take In $3,420,000 In a sea-Ifl-

' I- :-,

.The balls and bats used by all the
leagues mere matters of, detail as
they seem , to be mean an' outlay of
more than $20,000 in a season. The
American and National Leagues use
from 800 to 1.001 bats in a year, and
the best sell at $1 apiece.' These 18
clubs also use from 800 to LOOP doxnn
bslls at $12 , a dozen. The clubs In
the. minor leagues require from 2.500

EXCJXIEXT..HE-4XraADVICJ- C. J
Mrs. M. K, Dsviaon. or N r Glfford

Ave., Mn jo- -. vfc,.aays: The worth-6- l

EleetrlO Bitters as a gnera family
remedy.' for headache, biliousness an
torpor of the liver and bowels Is so pro-
nounced that I, aM prompted to say a
word tn Jta farer for the bneflt o thoaeklT'll"'f from such afflictions. Thre

re for the dlgeaUve organs in
bottle of Kleftrtn Biltera than In any

otlir . remedy I know &f. sid unar
guarantee at all drug ctorea. C(K

who Is a mechanic, with a little tln-fto- L Va., she having chosen a bandi-kerin- g.

was able to run the big red cart caP $2, and who won by the
to a garage. A tag marked "Holt" la
the only clew So tne former iowner
Of the auto. ,

' ,

Important, Cliangre Made In Rifle
' . Content.
V Canrip Perry. O., Aug. iS. Impor-

tant changes were tnade to-d- ay In the
standing) of the fifty teams in- - the
United States rifle con testa The
United States Infantry team which
watjourtlt yesterday Jumped Into the
J1 ?a43r P01"1- - The
navy team-no- a wun z.'sThe Mawaehusetts team dropped from
jieoond to seventh place.

To-day- 's contest covered the 800-ya- rd

slow fire gtid the 20u-ysr- d sklr-Hjis- n

run.
To-mor- the 1.900-ysr- d slow fire

ill eonflude the contmt for the na
tlonal trophy and determine the final
atandinga

M P. U n., 1 rr vi. .

W. 11. l.tVII.U r.en't Pa.
Koanuke, Va.over 1$ botes, for cups to b Mullen s rharmac.

I
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